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August 2014 

Sunday Services & Children’s Programs: 10:30 AM 

   Fellowship & Refreshments: Following Service 

Summer Services 
On July 13 we moved our discussion services back to Sunday morn-

ings. We've kept the successful elements of the past two summers, 

plus added a few twists, new experiences, and intriguing themes. 

Feedback says that folks are happy to have summer services back 

on Sundays. 

 

Here’s schedule: 

 Summer discussion services Sunday mornings thru August 24 at 

10:30 am. Except on Sunday, August 3 when we will host an 

interfaith service -”Discovering Community”- for Capital Pride 

weekend at 11:00 am that morning. We will have refreshments 

and fellowship at 10:30 am on August 3 instead of following the 

service. 

 Labor Day weekend Sunday, August 31, there will be no official 

service but we will have coffee hour and fellowship at 10:30 am. 

 Our regular Sunday morning services begin again on Septem-

ber 7 at 10:30 am. 

 

On Sunday mornings in the summer, our format is relaxed as we sit 

together at our round tables, perfectly suited to encourage conver-

sation. We will have music and a brief themed and thought provok-

ing reading followed by plenty of time for rich discussion. The 

theme for June was science; in July was art; and coming up in Au-

gust, we get into authors such as Thoreau, Emerson, Fulghum and 

Church. There are no children’s religious education programs dur-

ing the summer, however children are welcome at service. 

Capital Pride! 
BisMan UU is a proud sponsor of Capital Pride 2014! 

 

Pride fest kicks off Friday, August 1 with an evening 

Riverboat Cruise! On Saturday, the UU has a booth at 

Pride in Custer Park from 9:00 - 2:00 and in the eve-

ning there will be a Drag Show at the Bismarck Civic 

Center Exhibition Hall. Then on Sunday, August 3 the 

UU is hosting an interfaith service, "Discovering Com-

munity" at 11:00 am (10:30 am refreshments). Come 

out and show your support to our local GLBTQ commu-

nity! Check out Dakota Outright's webpage for all the 

details and information on Capital Pride: http://

dakotaoutright.org/ 

Church Calendar 
An asterisk (*) indicates related article  

AUGUST 1-3 
Capital Pride! See above for details 

 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 
Pride Interfaith Service, 11:00 am—Refreshments, 10:30  

 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 
Summer Discussion Service—Authors, 10:30 am 

 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15 
UU Women’s Lunch, 12:00 N 

 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17 
Summer Discussion Service—Authors, 10:30 am 

Potluck Picnic at Wachter Park, 12:00-2:00 pm 
 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 
People, Place & Program (PPP) Gathering, 5:30 pm 

 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24 
Summer Discussion Service—Authors, 10:30 am 

 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28 
Board of Trustees Meeting, 6:00 pm 

 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 
NO Service! 

 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Opening Sunday of the 2014-15 Service Year! 

 

 

 

 

POTLUCK PICNIC 
  

Sunday, August 17 
  

12:00 - 2:00 PM 
  

At Wachter Park, Shelter #2 
  

Corner of E. Reno and S. 3rd Streets 

  

Bring the kids, the Playground is spectacular! 
  

Please bring a food item to share. The church will provide 

cups, plates, napkins, utensils and some beverages. If you 

have questions, please call the church office: 223-6788. 
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UU Fundraising Re-Imagined 

  

For over 30 years our UU signature fundraising 

event has been selling beef kabobs marinated in a 

fabulous peanut sauce. 

It's been a hit even with the proliferation of com-

petitive food options.  

 

Now with the dramatic increase in the cost of Top 

Sirloin ($6.88 @ lb.), we cancelled our annual Au-

gust booth at Capital A'Fair. We are ready to fire 

up the UU Test Kitchen! Help us re-imagine out 

fundraising product. Please share your ideas: 

Email: office@bismanuu.org  

  

Our next booking is September 11-12 at the Down-

town Street Fair. Please be prepared to volunteer.  

Financial Task Force 
 

The Financial TF has developed a timeline for managing this year’s stewardship drive, which the Board approved.  The FTF will 

spend the remainder of the summer looking at budget requests for next year and developing the activities for the fall.  This year 

will be a little different than in past years, as we have started the process earlier and will be doing congregational conversations 

about giving and stewardship under a slightly different format. 

 

Look to the fall for more developments, including: 

 an October service dedicated to stewardship, followed by a congregational dinner and conversation about the church’s past 

and future 

 more congregational involvement in determining funding priorities 

 having the budget more aligned with anticipated stewardship for next year 

 

Stay tuned!  And as always, if you have questions, feel free to contact: CJ, Dean, Steve Crane, Lisa, Colleen, Angela, or Jean King 

Thoughts from UU, Marnie Piehl…. 
At the beginning of every summer, I envision long days and beautiful 

evenings in my hammock contemplating my navel and perhaps, love, 

justice, a higher power and the 7 principles. The long lazy days of sum-

mer in action. But, this summer has been action packed, baseball filled 

and conducted on the run in the car with very little space for meditation 

or cloud watching.  

 

As much as I love the long days, the sun and warmth, I can’t help but look 

forward to the slower, more scheduled and structured fall. It’s in the fall 

that I’ll return to the routine of the Bismarck Mandan UU services and find 

there the conscious contemplation I missed this summer. 

 

I look forward to seeing all of you there – in the congregation, volunteer-

ing as teachers for religious ed and otherwise engaged in the place 

where contemplation lives, spirituality is examined and peace thrives. 

 

-Marnie 

Children’s RE Needs YOU! 
 

Our Children’s RE Program needs teachers! If you have an inter-

est in making a difference in the lives of kids of all ages, or you 

would like to hang out with our littlest people in the nursery, 

please contact the church office: office@bismanuu.org or Tim 

Hathaway: executivedirector@pcand.org.  

Ruth Meiers 

Thanks to Vicki Voskuil, Carol Jean Larsen, Ronya Hoblit, and Pat 
Conrad for fulfilling the congregation's offer of service to the Ruth 
Meiers Hospitality House in August. Our next date of service will be 
Thursday, October 30, the day before Halloween. 
 

Following the noon meal Vicki, Ronya, and Pat got a tour of the 
facility in order to see their construction progress. They are cur-
rently installing flooring in the apartments on the third floor. The 
first tenants will be moving into the Ruth Meiers facility before the 
end of August, which will begin to relieve a portion of the need for 
low income housing in our community.  
 

Might others in the congregation like to take a similar tour? Cer-
tainly something can be arranged as we slide into the end of the 
summer. 

mailto:office@bismanuu.org
mailto:office@bismanuu.org
mailto:executivedirector@pcand.org
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UU BOARD 
 

Your board continues to work diligently on behalf of this amazing congregation. 

 

The Board approved the plan of the FTF for the stewardship drive this year.  One of the issues the Board had to address for the 

FTF was budgeting for next year.  Normally we would do this much later in the fall, but the FTF requested that all 2015 proposed 

budgets be submitted by July 31. The Board will be reviewing the budget requests at the next meeting. 

 

In the meantime, the Board itself had to think ahead to 2015.  We of course have many concerns for the church, but the biggest 

issue we see for the coming year is the issue of professional ministry.  We hope to have your support for moving forward with 

supporting the idea of having a professional minister associated with our congregation.  While we are not quite sure yet what 

form professional ministry will take for our congregation, we recognize the great need we have for professional guidance, devel-

opment, fundraising, and particularly pastoral care, or emotional and spiritual support for our community. 

 

We have put in a placeholder amount in the budget dedicated to the hiring a minister.  That may involve a part time contract for 

services, or a shared relationship with another congregation, or some combination or format we have not even thought of yet.  

Much work needs to be done before we know how this will play out, and to that end, the Board will be assessing the needs of the 

church for a variety of services provided by our administrative staff and the positions that have been funded for the past few 

years, as well as the needs that we have not been filling as a church. 

 

For those of you who may not be familiar with the role a minister can play for pastoral care, let me explain a bit more.  Pastoral 

care provides spiritual and emotional support for the church community.  While many people feel that they don’t need that  kind 

of “help” in their lives, at some point all of us will encounter difficulties in our journey, whether it be personal or family illness, 

the loss of a partner, loss or change of employment or financial status – any of these things can cause a great deal of stress in our 

lives.  While many people either “tough it out” or turn to a professional counselor, others find comfort in visiting with their minis-

ter.  We are lacking that piece in our church, and every time we have someone in the congregation who is in need of those ser-

vices, we fill them as best we can.  But we could do better with a caring minister. 

 

Now, we are NOT thinking of changing our program format – a minister would not take over preaching from the pulpit every Sun-

day.  But we may have a minister here for a program every month or so. 

 

Again, details will have to be worked out, but these are the primary issues your board is tackling at the moment. We appreciate 

your support and welcome any questions you may have. 

Denominational Affairs 
MidAmerica Region has webinars coming up in August: 

 New Director of Religious Education Webinar—August 19 and 28, 7:45-9:00 pm CST 

 New Ideas for Small Congregation Websites—August 21 and 26, 7:45-9:00 pm CST 

If either of those titles sounds interesting to you, please contact the church office: office@bismanuu.org. 

 

The UUA’s Beacon Press Newsletter has some interesting articles. Click HERE to read “Carole Joffe on Hobby Lobby and the Con-

traceptive Wars”. 

Also, check this out:  

Book-lovers rejoice! Beacon is launching a new way for UUs to discover great titles, both new and old. The first Friday of every 

month Beacon will recommend a title for our UU readers on social media using the hashtag #UUReads. To see the month’s recom-

mendation just follow us on Twitter, like us on Facebook, or search using the hashtag #UUReads. We also encourage you to use 

the hashtag to make book recommendations to other UUs. 

http://www.beaconbroadside.com/broadside/2014/07/putting-hobby-lobby-in-context.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gi2o_STwwRgP5-_ETzqRwY2MKhG35GenADB07_EPAqfs0LS59EtkUezunSCEjVIyMIqweRve56qAYlOEQQIMPd8O9afcQQKpNnqfTxXW90KayfHNbFdcqofhZsUmjRnBv52v54Eap0wq9OIMoEEW6eLiJ-8sGnKdGYaIaNYd4omnDcUNt4E2sg==&c=zwGTqcRqxXqHWR9upZPzG9ACZnZeFRFQSRpyU9NNj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gi2o_STwwRgP5-_ETzqRwY2MKhG35GenADB07_EPAqfs0LS59EtkUeENH3hd4UthivWb6-7SmvqMARHBLZGDlxdubhMsj1qTqQaWPzdiMu6e0rMoDfENAVFZXAuAjFNB6V7dD5S-AxH0aFHGKIetiESQLJHuH1oyg-qC3IPTx0xz38qLMh4VZF6YTktAeoap&c=zwGTqcRqxXqHWR9upZPzG9ACZnZeFRFQS
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Candles for the Journey 
 

We celebrate with Janis Cheney, the completion of her radiation treatments. 
 
Betty Mills is on the mend following a bout with pneumonia. She is breathing easier, but is still a little tired. 
 

And a big birthday congreatulations go out to Helen Hammond who is turning 94 on August 12th. Some of Helen’s family will be here to celebrate with her. 

Hiking “Church” 

 

On Saturday, July 26, seven intrepid hikers travelled from Bismarck to the south unit of Theodore 

Roosevelt National Park for a glorious day of hiking.  The temperatures were PERFECT…and the 

wind was there!  In other words, it was a typical beautiful day in western North Dakota. 

 

Because of the wind, we altered our route and hiked Jones Creek, parking cars at opposite ends 

of the four mile trail. Some of the group did the four mile hike and several turned around at the 

parking lot and hiked the four miles back!  Our youngest hiker was a real trouper and enjoyed 

learning about bugs, plants (especially moustache grass) and dirt baths. 

 

Because of scheduling problems, there will be no August hike.  However, if folks are interested, 

September and October can provide wonderful opportunities for hiking as well.  Let Colleen 

know if you are interested. 



Vision Statement 

We will be a vibrant, caring, spiritual community 

for all who seek an inspirational and  

religious home. 
 

Mission Statement 

We are a fellowship of free minds, welcoming 

all, a beacon of enlightenment and sanctuary, 

and offering a call to build a better self,  

community and world. 
 

Religious Education Mission Statement 

The Bismarck-Mandan Unitarian Universalist 

Fellowship seeks to provide a path for spiritual 

inquiry for people of all ages. 
 

Welcoming Congregation 

We are a Unitarian Universalist Welcoming  

Congregation that seeks to be a spiritual home 

for people of free faith regardless of race, color, 

gender, affectional or sexual orientation, age, 

national origin, socioeconomic status,  

physical or mental ability. 

2014 Board of Trustees and Staff 

President, Colleen Reinke    cjreinke@gmail.com 

Vice President, Tim Hathaway   hathaway.timothy.l@gmail.com 

Secretary, Marnie Piehl     piehl.patch@gmail.com 

Treasurer, Lisa Omlid      omlid.lisa@gmail.com 

Director, Molly Brooks      brooks.molly@gmail.com 

 

Office Administrator 
Tammy Hathaway 

Church phone: 701-223-6788 Cell phone: 701-426-9307 

E-mail: office@bismanuu.org  

 

 

Bis-Man UU Fellowship & Church 

Check out our Website! 

www.bismanuu.org 

P.O. Box 297 

Bismarck, ND 58502 
 

We are on Facebook! 

SUMMER CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 

Tuesday AND Thursday: 9:00—2:00 PM 

It is ALWAYS a good idea to call first before stopping by: 701.223.6788 

Very Useful Links 
 

Unitarian Universalist Association 

www.uua.org 

 

Mid America Region 

http://midamericauua.org/ 

 

Quest for Meaning 

(Church of the Larger Fellowship Young Adult Forum—VERY cool!) 

www.questformeaning.org 

http://www.bismanuu.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bismarck-Mandan-Unitarian-Universalist-Fellowship-and-Church/144794788912484
http://www.uua.org
http://midamericauua.org/
http://www.questformeaning.org/

